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another butter boot leg nappy boy ok uh ok uh good
lovin ok yea come here shawty let me tell u wat a real
nigga look like let me show u wat a real nigga like one
2 step teddy bells on da foot right halla at me 4 u tell a
nigga good night i kno u from da country show me wat
u cook like come to da crib i got a personal cook iight
and i kno alot of niggas say the same thing that
because they try 2 be jus like me but im icy i never duh
unless im in da court room in front of a judge and dat
aint gonna happen we can get it crackin u aint gotta
worry bout me skippin off baby if u wit it we can go and
kick off cuz u aint gotta really worry bout anythin at all
so tell me if u wit it know dat i aint never bull shittin go
ahead and give a nigga the business i got to go if u not
busy baby come wit me flyin on my airplane aint got to
say no more unless wit sittin high on twenty six's girls
dats bout the samethang girl i got to gooooo u can get
the gas now let me see dat ass bounce girl u aint got to
say no more go round the world wit the best of them
not worry bout the rest them girl Come here bitch let
me show u how a fowl mouth nigga is let me show u
wat a down south nigga is grits and eegs tits and legs
thick as bread i aint kno how u was but i figured it was
gon be like this i like this tattoos from ur ankle to ur
white wrist drop a top so far in a white whip dark
chocolate bar u can bite this see like this movie keep
runnin from ur feelins u eventually fall like a white bitch
and i kno u want to do me i aint try to be nasty im way
to fly where my kite bitch my bad aint tryin 2 be causin
no disrespect dats just how i does it lil bently rims wit
da buttons lets go get some food or somethin if u not
busy baby come wit me flyin on my airplane aint got to
say no more unless wit sittin high on twenty six's girls
dats bout the samethang girl i got to gooooo u can get
the gas now let me see dat ass bounce girl u aint got to
say no more go round the world wit the best of them
not worry bout the rest them girl
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